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MEET MR.  M A Y O R !
W e did - • and for ihe first time too - - the other day. H e | 

impressed us terrifically . Your 38 year old chief executive, W a lte r 
Jurm an. Is one of this Township $ best assets or we don’t know the 
genuine merchandise when we see it.

He has no delusions, rosy ot ' 
otherwise, about the problems i 
which face the Township and itsi. 
governing Com m ittee. His feet j 
are placed solidly on the ground j 
—  on the ground, not in the 
mud! —  and hi' vl'ion is. not 
blurred by partisanship.

He feel', residents of all sec 
tlons of the community are just 
as determ ined to solve it ' pro
blems as he is and that the vast 
majority are in no mood to pam
per any who prefer to snipe 
rather than cooperate for the 
general good.

This young ex-Navy aviator be- ,
Heves that when all the people , 
of Madison are acquainted with 
all the facts involved In its schooi 
problem, its water needs and ■ 
other m atter, they will put their 
collechve shoulder to the wheel' 
and get what must be done ac
complished —  with nearness and ,
■lespatch.

FA IR  TO  C R IT IC S
W e plied him with question;, 

during that first Interview and he 
talked_withcut heitjtafioQ . T h e re . 
was rtoTiint of stalling or alibiing :
- - . jm n ’ h'nq ncibndy - cu d  Hop,C i 
ro n i t, these "■■d eyes. ' 
beiiove s.s. There wa' im e"' n;:
I-. we iked t' ,, V c ' ;  mu ” s.
Maycsr Ju rm a" analyzed rhe p 
ti-sn of 
crri- s 
ately a

■ome of ‘ he C o m m ittee
absut as dispa.-. - 

' ouid be Hone. W iti; 
! 1, 'n c ; . .  with thoroughness ano —
mark t l w e l l —-with lu' o-ie worcf 
of what we have come to know 
as mud sllnqlng or smearing.

Polltii is an <;ld game to this 
writer. W e have see" mcv.t of the 
profe'srm al' at the local, county, 
state and national level, —  the 
phonies and the real M cC o y—- 
and, unless your M ayor 1. a bet 
ter ai tor than all the Barrymores 
rolled into one. under this man 
Madison Township simply must 
forge ahead.

He went into the matter of 
school requirements very tho
roughly. Incidentally, we checked 
elsewhere, and found his state
ments were based on fact all the 
way. W hatever the merits of the 
arguments of his opponents in 
this matter one thing stands out: 
M ayor Jurm an and your Town
ship Com m ittee have brought off 
something in your behalf which 
makes history. To our knowledge 
no other community can say the 
builders of its new developments 
have supplied or agreed to build 
the major portion of new and 
necessary school facilities at no 
cost whatever to the taxpayers, 
and to build additional facilities 
as required at C O S T .

Elsewhere in this issue some of 
the builders tell their own story 
about this. O thers will later. Be
fore too long you will have it all

M ayor W aite r Jurm an

— or The Madisonian is going to i 
break a leg trying to get it to -1 
gether for you. And it will b e ' 
f'ictual no marter where the chips 
f»th - ----  -y

It cc" cerns you v ita lly — no-I 
bo.'iv ta ‘ reml'id y:-u of that.

Bu‘ ' 'e':.--: *he Mayor.
W e  auont r i» a busy time. 
He wa '■rer-uDted : or.stan*!-, 
wl'h a .e' r  i teiept.'"e cal'; 
per'.ai' " C i  t, ♦ t.'- iwn'hip s buii-  
nes. bu* H ,3!.; '"terrupt the 
■ :'"C"uiTy :if the interview,

A N A L Y Z E S  NEEDS
H e J , . ..ised the water pro

blem .and dl-.riCjed he o by no 
mean;, -.atlsfled wl'h the present 
arrangement. Further, he d isp lay
ed considerable understanding 
and sympathy for the position of ■ 
those opposed to extending to : 
M adlson Park the present C o m 
pany s franchise —  because they 
feel that Com pany has not ful
filled its obligations.

H e expects a solution of this 
particu lar problem at an early 
date— provided those interest
ed take sufficient Interest to 
pitch in and help work it out at 
the meetings, one of which is 
scheduled for August 15th and 
will be duly reported in this issue.

He talked about the Town
ship's road problem and told us 
his own goal was for a hard-top 
road over all the Township's ap 
proximately 250 miles of roads.

He spoke of the present f ire 
fighting facilities and police pro
tection. H e spoke of many other 
things which, in our view, dis
closed a remarkable grasp of the 
Township's problems, present and 
future, and of his own job as its 
M ayor.

A ll of these matters will get 
"the full treatm ent" in later is

sues of The Madisonian. "Ju st 
The Facts, M an" as Jo e  Friday

Connie’s Visit, Or, j 
Better To Be 

Safe Tban Sorry”
Even though some Madisonians 

undoubtedly regarded the pre
cautions taken by Township of- 
flcfais for their safety during fhe 
hurricane as somewhat exagger
ated, it is better to be alive than 
to have been listed among the 
dead because those preventive 
steps had not been taken.

Most people seem to feel 
that way about the decision of 
the authorities to evacuate the 
people from the hazardous areas 
during the blow which slammed 
the shoreline during the dark of 
August 13-14 and raised havoc 
with telephone and power lines 
over an extended area.

Suppose dIaster had struck and 
those precautions had not been 
taken— ! A  horrifying thought.

The details of the hurricane 
and its afterm ath have been w rit
ten in detail many times, so it 
Is all old hat now. W e  sincerely 
hope not, but there Is a possi
bility another troublesome dame 
some wit has named Diane may 
have created new headlines by 
the time you read this.

tn any SVent most residents 
will agree with M ayor Jurm an 
and Police C h ie f Richard Adler 
wh : praise In the highest of
term ; »ne services rendered by 
the First A id  Squads, the police, 
•he fire companies and the many 
"dlvlduaU who labored so unself- 

fishlessiy through that long night.
Both men say the lessons learn

ed will prove of Infinite value if 
— whic" may G od  forb id!— ca
lam ity actually ever does strike 
the Township.

"S-R-O” SIGN UP AT AUGUST 15 th 
MADISON TOWNSHIP MEETING
Another "Standing Room O nly" Township meeting at the 

Madison Town Hall last Monday night when the Com m ittee waded 
through a pile of business. Town C lerk Mrs. M ary Brown definitely 
earns whatever salary the Town pays her.

A ffirm ative  action was taken*!p' 
in the following ma+ters. some
subject to publication or further 
hearing as statute demands:

A  $5 Inspection fee for ail 
septic tanks by Board of Health 
hereafter mandatory.

Madison Park development will 
be supplied by the G arden State 
W ate r Com pany. W a te r to come 
from Perth Am boy C o . lines with
out affecting any existing supply.

Madison Acres will submit a 
water supply proposal in accord
ance with existing codes etc., at 
the next Township Com m ittee 
meeting, affecting 97 homes that 
development will comprise.

A  request for assistance from 
Laurence H arbor Rescue Squad 
($2,500) referred to Finance 
Com m ittee. Committeeman Rob-

Old Bridge Fire
A  short circu it caused by the 

hurricane is blamed for a fire  at 
4 :45 A .M . Saturday, Aug . 13th, 
at Carney's G as  Station near 
the O ld Bridge tra ffic  circle , 
which started in the 'basement, 
scorched several floor beams and 
damaged part of the floor area. 
The South O ld Bridge Volunteer 
Fire Com pany and the Old 
Bridge Volunteer Fire Com pany 
and the O ld Bridge Fire Com 
pany soon had the fire  under 
control.

First Aid Squad Bingo 
Tuesday, August 3 0th

The Laurence H arbor First A id  
Squad will hold its 3rd Annual 
Bingo Party August 30th at St. 
Lawrence Church Hall at 8 P.M .

The Ladles Auxiliary will man
age the kitchen and refreshments, 
with Mrs. Jean  Raymond, A ux
iliary chairman, and her co-chair
man Mrs. G e rry  Philips, both of 
Laurence Harbor, In charge.

W a lte r J .  Vohdin, J r . ,  and 
John D iG iovannl, chairman and 
co-chairman respectively, predict 
this year's party will be the 
best yet.

would say. But all of them. 
M eantime, congratulations M adi
son on having such a sincere, and 
capable, and fair-minded young 
veteran a t your helm. No matter 
how fast you grow or how big 
you get he'll do all right too. If 
you don t know him personally, 
you should make it your business 
to do so without delay. Every
body will profit by it if you do. 
The Township, particu larly.

Hurricane Damage At 
Old Bridge

About fifteen feet of road 
shoulder on Route 18 near the 
Town Hall was washed into the 
creek. There was very little pow
er failure in the O ld Bridge area 
although some cellars were flood
ed there as elsewhere.

New y.F.W. Hdqtrs.
President Jam es B. Madison 

Post No. 5794, V. F. W ., was 
granted permission to use the 
O ld Morristown School (near 
Cheesequake Park entrance) by 
the Board of Education at the 
Boards August 1 I th meeting.

W a lte r J .  Vohdin, J r . ,  Com 
mander, said the Post will be 
responsible for the insurance and 
maintenance of the two room 
building.

Thanks To The Ladies
The Ladies Auxilia ry of the 

South O ld Bridge Fire Com pany 
provided coffee and buns and 
doughnuts for First A id  Squads 
and others who were on the job 
all during the night of the hurri
cane. Township Committeeman 
Mrs. G ertrude Powell kept them 
well supplied with coffee . The 
food was donated by Van's Bake 
Shop on Englishtown Road.

bins "corrected" statem ent in 
Squad's communication attribut
ing to Township Police Depart
ment a ban against highway fund 
solicitation. M r. Robbins said the 
ban was imposed by the State 
Police in compliance with N. J .  
statutes.

One regular officer, Bernard T. 
Fleming, and three special police
men were appointed. A  $300 an
nual increase for regular police 
was approved. Some of them 
now receive as little as $2,900 
per year, M r. Robbins pointed 
out.

So, O ld  Bridge Vol. Fire Com 
pany complained (by letter) of 
low pressure in area. A  fire there 
during Ju ly  necessitated calling 
for assistance from neighboring 
communities; would have any
how, but lack of pressure did not 
help matters.

Residents of various areas com
plained of road conditions which 
were adm ittedly aggravated by 
recent unusual rainfall. The 
M ayor said t!.e appoiiil'menl "of 
a Road supervisor (at $3,500 per 
year), as was approved by his 
colleagues at this meeting, would 
provide attention to road prob
lems the present Com mitteem an 
could not handle because of time 
limitations.

A  .25 cent bicycle license fee, 
as a safety measure, to be en
forced by police.

A  proposal for municipal own
ership of water proposed by 
Ernest Honchar, was discussed 
and referred to appropriate de
partment.

Approval for Madison Park 
developers to open a second 
section received final approval.

Good-natured "needling", 
given and taken In that mood 
marked the proceedings. The 
soft-spoken M ayor Jurm an, with 
his deliberate manner of talking 
poured oil on the troubled waters 
a couple of times and thus a- 
volded any acrimony that might 
have developed. The willingness 
of the M ayor and the Com m it
teemen to "face  up to criticism " 
and accept suggestions impress
ed at least one new visitor, this 
reporter.

F LA T  — was the condition of the 
Township's Exchequer when the 
M ayor and present Com m ittee
men took the helm. They feel H 
is something to remember, some
thing that must never be per
mitted to happen again. They 
also feel their record of accom 
plishment in the short time they 
have been in office merits M adi
son's stamp of approval, because 
"it's an open book!" (Comments 
on this claim are invited— P.O . 
Box 176)
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HI FOLKS !
Madison Township is a fine place in which to see the light 

of day for the first time. At least so thinks The Madisonian, newly 
born this 22nd day of August, 1955.

Unlike all other wee new arrivals it was privileged to pick 
its ov/n birthplace. Unlike them, too, its eyes are already in good 
working order. It sees. And what it sees it likes - - tremendously!

Yes, Madison Township strikes it as a first rate place to be 
born in, to live in and to work in, and - - to work for.

The Madisonian believes the Township is destined to rank 
high among this State's finer communities. Not only in population 
but in prestige and in influence, and within a remarkably short time.

Despite the strange bill boards or road signs which must 
startle all who enter Madison's portals for the first time - - and 
are no doubt designed to do so - - there are other signs which 
are most reassuring to the beholder. And those signs tell a heart
warming story. They inspire not misgiving and doubt but sheer 
amazement. And so they should!

The briefest of surveys of Madison's 42 square miles reveals 
a breath-taking frenzy of home building which makes only one con
clusion possible: she is not only going places, she is well on her way!

The Madisonian arrives, as do all your newcomers, with its 
own high hopes and bright dreams. It hopes "to be liked" and 
"to belong." It expects to earn both privileges by consistently 
serving what it believes to be the best interests of the Township 
in all things.

Its beginning, as you will agree, is modest, but it aims to 
be "different" and quality is its goal. It knows it cannot hope to 
please all of its readers all of the time, and perhaps some of them 

of-Ybo—tim e. - —JjuY-thai-s lb« way-4t is . arvd ought to be 
in a free country.

In any event all may be sure it will continually strive to 
merit one verdict: a real dime's worth every issue.

CONCERNING MADISONIAN ARTICLES I
If it's of interest to the people of the Township— we'll be | 

interested in publishing it. That's the gauge by which The M adi-' 
sonian will be guided. That means we'll welcome all local items—  ; 
social, civic, political. We'll give all possible space to Church 
activities, all denominations, and we do not want to leave any out. 
If we miss— tell us and let us remedy things.

In addition, we'll be happy to accept material dealing with 
the aims and activities and programs of organized labor groups. 
Obviously what they think, say, and do, is of prime importance to 
all of us. The impact of the 8 hour day, the 40 hour week, minimum 
v/age, and other items taken for granted today, shows how im
portant the motion of the American labor movement has been and 
always will be on the course of American and, indeed, world history.

Management, as well as labor, will find a friend in The i 
Mad isonian, and its columns will be open to what we have come to | 
call "Industry" at all times.

W e're in business to tell the American story— as it unfolds ' 
in Madison Township. The whole story, with your help. ^

MADISON SIGN-WRITERS, ATTENTION!
Anyone erecting future road signs at the Township's borders 

concerning the "handicaps" involved in living here should certainly 
include the following information which we lifted from a Madison 
Park advertisement in the metropolitan daily press:

"A nd  for the first time anywhere New Schools, 
provided by the Builder (no assessments). On 
grounds within walking distance from each home."

That's not only IM PORTANT information for newcomers In
terested in Madison; being without precedent anywhere in the 
U.S.A., it's something to brag about!

V.F.W. Takes Show To 
East Orange Vets 

Hospittal
Jam es B. Madison Post took 

as many of the cast as were 
available of the Ministrel group 
which put on such a successful 
two-night entertainment at St. 
Lawrences Church Hall Ju ly  9th 
and 10th to the East Orange 
Veterans Hospital the night of 
August 15th.

The St. Lawrence group com
posed of members of all the so
cieties of that Church not only 
made the hospitalized chaps fo r
get their ills but had a swell time 
again themselves.

Ja m e i D eM aico  directed ilie 
show and Mrs. W a lte r J .  Vohdin 
senior again accompanied at the 
piano.

The program condensed to 90 
minutes because of time restric
tions at the hospital was given 
in "white face" for the same 
reason.

The performers and the num
bers rendered follow: The End 
Men, who of course kept things 
sizzling all evening, were Joseph 
H off, W a lte r J .  Vohdin, Jun ior, I 
Bernard Cohan, Fred Buckalew, 
Henry Meyers and Bill Huette-1 
man. i

Solos by them w ere; W hile 
Strolling Thru The Park One Day. | 
Fred Buckalew: Kentucky Babe, | 
Bill Huettem an; Ballin' The Jack , j 
W a lte r Vohdin; Hello, M y Baby | 
Bernard Cohan; Shortnin' Bread, 
Jo e  H off.

Lois Buckalew scored again with ; 
her version of Frances Dances 
W ith  Me. G eorge Mancini, the ( 
young accordionist who seems 1 
destined to "go p laces", Jo e  ' 
Brown, with a tap dance, Henry i 
Meyers singing Oh You Beautiful j 
Doll, and Eileen Papuginski who 
sang. Jealousy, all- rang the bell ; 
in East O range, as did the Har- 
monettes: Caro l Fleming, Ju lia   ̂
Matthews, and Caro l Storer with 
Side By Side.

Mrs. M ary Eckert, 76 years 
young, again stole the show with 
her A lexander's Rag Time Band, 
proving her right to the title 
of Last O f The Red H ot M am
mas.

A  Charleston number that 
would have shamed the flappers 
a t their liveliest was performed 
by the Misses Jan ice  and M ary 
Ann M eyers, Linda Powers and 
Evelyn Ze irer with the same gusto 
that brought round after round 
of applause at their St. Lawrence 
perfor.mance.

Caro l Ann Parent!, showed the 
disabled vets how a tap dance ; 
is done by an expert: Lorraine ' 
Doyle repeated her terrrfic ver- | 
sion of Nobody's Sweetheart i 
Now; and Mrs. Rita (M ickey) I 
W lnda "sent" the boys with : 
Darkness On The Delta.

From all reports the troupe was ! 
well repaid for its trip of good 
will, and were thankful for the : 
opportunity.

THE NEW POST 
OFFICE

Old Bridge Postmaster, Melvin 
Jo lly , and his sta ff are well 
pleased with their new quarters.

The new building occupied 
since August 1st, provided an 
addition 1600 feet of floor space 
and an adequate delivery plat
form. An 8-car black-top parking 
area adjourns the building.

The Post O ffice , now second 
class, must double its present 
business before achieving first 
class rating, M r. Jo lly  said. He 
reports a 47% Increase for Ju ly 
over Ju ly  of 1954.

M r. Jo lly  who has been In the 
departm ent since 1937 received 
his present appointment under 
the last Dem ocratic Adm lnistra 
tion In 1946. He is assisted by 
two regular clerks, H arvey Little 
and Vernon A pp leby : rural ca r
rier, Frank Sowa, and two city 
carriers, Stephen Talarlck and 
W illiam  Burke.

There are 637 families on the 
rural route, approxim ately 400 in 
"the c ity "  and about 500 on 
G eneral Delivery —  (which Mr. 
Jo lly  hopes will be drasticalK 
diminished before the holidax' 
rush arrives).

WE’D BE INTERESTED IN YOU
indeed we would if you are interested In reporting the go

ings on in your community and are located anywhere within Madi
son boundaries or its neighboring areas.

If our ideas on how this should be done happen to coincide 
— maybe we can get together. W hy not drop us a note? P.O. Box 
176, Old Bridge, N. J.

Assessments Being 
Studied

Clem ent and Shaw, specialists 
In the field, have been reevaluat
ing assessments in Madison Town
ship for several months past and 
will complete the task very short
ly. Thus Township officials will get 
a clear picture of what until the 
present has been a very clouded

THAT $64,000 
QUESTION

Am erica's most famous shoe
maker, G ino  Prato, literally had 
millions of people praying for 
him when he stepped up to ans
wer the four-part question that \ 
would mean $32,000 to him if  he 
hit it right.

Everybody and his female re- | 
lativos and friend i .hold a ccJIca: . 
tive breath as the loaded q u iz , 
was put to G ino . Perhaps not 
since Lindbergh flew the A tlan tic  j 
was Heaven stormed with such | 
a volume of petitions for the sue-  ̂
zesa one man a? at t r . ,t  > . 
stan*.

As was oû v '■eccoed 
sands of "ew spaoer; G ino same 
rhrouoh w'-'h c o 'c "  • . ’ "O. But a 
very tew of ’■hem *n0
ble even *o note cas-’na—  
mulions viewers heard *ne 
humble man ’ es’ 'v  *o his ■tai’ ’' 
m G od who has helped me dii 
my life and is with me tenigh’ , 
and the same millions -aw him 
bless himself with the sign of the 
Cross as he entered the sound
proof bco+h from which he w a. 
to answer.

W hen G  mo had the good 
sense to duck the $64,000 quiz 
afterw ard , he displayed •'o 
lack of faith in that same G od | 
but intelligent respect for the i 
aqulsltlve technique of the In 
ternal Revenue Departm ent.

As last Sunday's Newark Star- i 
Ledger pointed out it just would- ' 
n t be good business to take that : 
risk. '

Can’t Block Progress
M ayor Jurm an cannot under

stand the reasoning of those who 
would attem pt to prevent or 
stem the Influx of new develop
ers into the Township. "Even it 
such a thing would be desirable 
there is no legal way to do so,' 
the M ayor says.

condition, and will be able to 
fix an equitable tax rate this 
year. The present assessed valua
tion, according to M ayor Jurm an, 
is $3,855,855.

MOM AND POP 
DINE OUT

Believing Madison Township's 
newcomers; especially, will be in
terested, we propose from time 
to time to gossip about some of 
the area's better eating places. 
The "a rea " . In this Instance, will 
embrace any place within easy 
driving time from our doorstep.

W e'll describe what we find 
that pleases us, entirely uninflu
enced by advertising. If we like 
it— you'll hear about it. O ther
wise— silence.

W e  re starting off with what 
we think may be summed up in 
five short words: "A gracious
place to d ine." That, we feel, 
tells a great deal about Button- 
wood Manor.

Situated on Lefferts Lake, at 
the bridge entering Matawan on 
Route 34, countless thousands 
have admired its beautiful, gem
like setting down the years. It is 
a lovely, picture-post-card spot.

And its charming appointments, 
once the visitor enters, explain 
why it has long been a favorite 
wUh the clergy, with a generation 
of prominent political and thea
trical personages, and disciminat- 
ing Jerseyans generally.

Business executives coming from 
miles around consistently reserve 
its facilities tor luncheon confer
ences, sales offic ia ls and other 
constant travellers adjust their 
itineraries to avail themselves of 
its excellent fare .

The Buttonwood's two levels 
overlook the Lake, affording a 
view lovely enough to make old 
codqers misty-eyed and the 
young ones everTrhoTe romaritiq 
than usual. If you think that's 
over-lyrical just you take a chair 
on the veranda yourself— and 
then Y O U  describe It.

i ‘ ha: a" interesting history—  
Anlct mu-r wait tor another wnt- 
i-a . Briefly Y was founded by 
M ’ .̂ Kcopman and her late hus- 
oa-n nearly a quarter-century 
sac , and from a modest a ffa ir 
na- nrown to i ’ s present spaci-
C  Vi ’T 6  > J  .

Its present genial host is 
G eorge Mlntz, well known to all 
Northern Jerseyites as the pro
prietor of Pierre s, a popular spot 
in East O range.

Despite Its appearance of ex
clusiveness, t h e  Buttonwood s 
prices are most reasonable— the 
service, exceptionally fine.

Accom odating 275 people, the 
specialty of the house, for 
which it is noted here and abroad 
Is delicious duck, but the menu 
offers a variety of tempting 
dishes, and the finest of wines 
and liquors are also served. 
Luncheon from 12 to 2:30 (from 
95c) and Dinner ($1.50 up) from 
5 to 9. Meals are served a la 
carte any time. The Buttonwood 
is dosed Mondays.

Mr. Mlntz is always happy to 
welcome weddings, banquets and 
parties of all kinds. And that, he 
tells us, goes double in spades 
for A L L  Madisonlans as well as 
the Township's brand new a r
rivals.

It like most o f us you occasion
ally get the urge to forego the 
pleasure of washing a pile of 
dinner dishes— the Buttonwood is 
for you. Anyhow, we think so.

M O M  and POP
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C H U R C H  N E W S
St. Lawrence
344 Woodline W ay, Laurence Harbor,
Rectory Tel. MAtawan 1-1093
REV. W ALTER M. SLATTERY. Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:15, 8:15, 
9:15 and 10:45. Daily at 7:45.

Confessions Saturdays 4-5 and 
7-8:30 P.M . First Thursdays from 
4 to 5 and 7 to 8 P.M .

No High Mass until O ctober. 
Catcehism  clai.ses tor children 

after the 9 :15 M(i:>s, September 
through M ay.

Church societies: Holy Name 
meet', every 2nd Mrsnday, Sept.- 
M ay. Rosary Society every 1st 
Monday, O ctober through June. 
St. Vincent DePaul, every Sun
day after the last M as,.

Episcopal
Church of C h riit Our Saviour
Cottre'l Road
Tal. Kayporl 7-05 I 3
R'’ V. JA M ;S  a . G U SSW ELLER , Pa«tor

Services (until M Id-Septemberl 
Sunday 9:15 A .M . Then 9:30 
A .M .. and Evening Prayer at 
7:00 P.M .

-c
St. Thomas Church
Old Bridge. N. J .
Te'. S. R. -2242
REV. W ALTER A. FREN CH  Pasfor 
REV. M IC H A EL A. M cNULTY. Ass'C

Masses — Sundays: 6:30, 8:00, 
9 :30 and I 1:00. D a Jy : 6:45, 7:30, 
Holy Days: 6 :30, 7 :30 and 9 :00.

Baptisms: Su'iday I P.M . !by 
appointment). Churching after 
Baphsms or by appointment.

Confessions: Satu rd ay  : 3:30. 
5:30, 7:00 to 9 :00.

Parish Notes
Every Sunday we have Baby

Sitters in our Haii who wii! be 
glad to mind your children while 
you attend the 9 :30 M a ;.. There 
will be N O  t.-yr.qe

Meetings, Devotions, Social 
fue .da , .  . 8< . S'
W e d ''e ’,dny. 7 3;i ■

ff  rum Jqr .up 
Rectory), see b»' w
8:30 Spe I- M ee'i 4 ’ '
Pari'.h P lr" ' ,.

Thursday. 8:00 - Bl- i
a game $250,00 f^r 6(' ''urr
bers).

Saturday, I I :00 —  A ra r  Boy 
Practii.e .

Attention All Members 
O f The Parish

On Saturday. September lOm, 
a Picni' V! the Church gr sued . 
run by the joint societies of the 
parish. Special events for eavr, 
age group: For men, for women, 
for married couples, for children. 
Every one from 2 to 200 is prom 
i'.ed a g< ' “ 1 time Among the 
outstanding attra> Hons will be 
dancing, bingo, rides for the 
children and games and contests 
for groups of all ages.

The ladles of the PTA  will pro
vide a delicious dinner and thc> 
usual hamburger and franks will 
be available.

Catholic Forum —  On West 
nesday and Friday evening at 
7:30 P.M . in the Rectory of non- 
Catholics interested in our faith , 
or for Catholics who wish to 
learn more about it. Everyone is 
welcome.

Wanted! —  Brownie Leaders. 
It is m adatory that leaders either 
be experienced in the field of 
scouting or take a course especi
ally designed for Brownie Lead-

♦; >; ♦, >; >; >; ♦; >;

ers. Anyone interested please 
contact Father French a t the 
rectory.

Communion Sunday: First Sun
day of month: A lta r and Rosary 
Society and all married women 
of the Parish. Second Sunday: 
Holy Name Society, Junior Holy 
Name Society, and all men of 
the parish receive Communion.

— o—
Are Marial

Catholics and the other Ch rist
ian denominations throughout the 
world have great devotion to 
M ary, the Mother of Jesus 
Christ. She 1:. venerated not as 
a Divinity as some erroneously 
■suppose, but as the most favored : 
of all human beings and, as His 
mother, certainly the best possi- i 
ble interm ediary between her : 
Son and His creatures.

The Catho lic  Church honors 
M ary In a particular way m any, 
times during the calendar year! 
w lii special feast days. For ex
ample, it sets apart August 15th 
to mark and to recall one of 
Ma^y ' greatest privileges, thai 
of the assumption of her body | 
Into Heaven. And today, August 
22nd, that Church again honors  ̂
M ary, this time in the name of : 
her Immaculate H eart.

Abhough the nations of the 
world rival one another in th e : 
intensity of their devotion to 
Christ's Virgin Mother perhaps 
none of them exceeds in that 
respect ■'■he rapidly increasing 
‘ e r V o r w'*ne'sed in recent 
years in the United States, tn 
New Jersey the mere listing of 
the churches and shrines, the 
confraternities and other groups 
deaicated in her honor and 
rt-r-^oh her to the greater glory 
'■*’ G '  ! v 'c Jd  require several

' ' phenomena l'■'deed m
I w - a presucnabl, *- preor- 
-.{■•ed wi-n m s*er.;i, 'n "gs *0 

' i.--' e thought for me sp.r 'ua.-
Pernaps .af'er all we .ire w o r '- , 

'o on-.e degree to claim descent 
tro-n *he enligh-e'-ed genera*'o''s 
■v! e r  ii"te rs  and scu'ptors and 
•■ C'tnpo- e'̂ . delighred to spena 
■tieir lives and their genius .:■ 
'onoring *he Mother of G od 
with masterpieces which still thrill 
1 ountless millions.

Artist reordering of the proposed Madison Park School which is being constructed by the builders of Madison 
Park and will be dedicated to the Township of Madison at no charge to the Township or to the taxpayers.

Tah e The Air I
You'll simply have to view the 

Township from a plane if you 
want to get a true picture of 
what s happening here. The bait 
for home-seekers: only a few min
utes froom Newark, or New York 
C ity , less from Elizabeth, New 
Brunswick e tc .: convenient to salt 
water, to lakes, to the mountains: 
served by two of the nation's 
finest superhighways, the N. J .  
Turnpike and the G arden State 
Parkaway; and containing one of 
State's finer Parks, Cheesequake 
Isn't 'he boom Inevitable? Let's 
face it— Madison will be a C IT Y  
In jig time, and one of the state's 
biggest!

Charle :

Laurence Harbor 
Com munity Church
Lauronce Parkway - Matawan 1-0297-W 
REV, W ILL IA M  E. WEBSTER Pastor 
CHARL^iS R. THOM PSON Ass t.

Service-.: Sunday (Summer) 9 
A .M . to 10:45' Sunday School 
10-1 1 .

September 4 and after, Sun
day School 9 :45-10 :45 : Church 
Services from 10:45 to 1 I :45.

Community Church organlza- 
tions m eet:

N eedlecraft C lub , 2nd and 4th 
Mondays, 8 P.M . Church Hall. 
Mrs. Charles Thompson, pres.

Mothers C lub , after Morning 
Service now, at 1 ;30 P.M . after 
school opens In Septem ber. Pre
sident, Mrs. Charles Rogerson.

Choir meets Thursday at 7:00 
P.M .

V ictory C lub , every Thursday 
at 8:00 o'clock. Mrs. Charles E. 
Thompson, president.

The Brotherhood, 3rd W ednes

days at 8 o'clock. Mr,
Rogerson, president.

The O ffic ia l Board, 4th W ed  
nesday at 8:00 o'clock, M r. W a i 
ter Rommell, president.

Mrs. Charles Tohmpson reports 
the Church Bazaar held at the 
end Ju ly  netted over $600 to 
+Fe Building Fund whi ch now to- 
‘ ai> more »nan $11,000. Building 
w'' s*art when the finances per- 
mi’ .

The Needlecraf*^ Club's 3rd 
A ’-nual Family Picnic will be held 
at W indward Beach, August 28. 
Arrangemenrs Com m ittee : Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Andrew  G a llo 
way and Mrs. John Hami Iton. 
Members will bring box-lunches. 
There will be swimming, a variety 
of games and a fine day of fun.

The Coordinating Com m ittee, 
which consists of two members 
from each of the Church or
ganizations will meet August 27th 
to make final plans for the Food 
Sale to be staged for the bene
fit of the Building Fund, an im
portant event in the !up-to-now) 
I 6 month drive.

Drive For New 
Rectory

The Church of O ur Saviour 
Building Fund Com m ittee will 
seek $15,000 over the next three 
years to erect a new building 
for its pastor, acquire a parking 
space for parishioners and make 
necessary repairs to the church 
itself.

The Com m ittee : C lyde  Bowne, 
J r . ,  John H ardy, G era ld  Herzog, 
John Lamberson, Mrs. Leroy Bur- 
lew, Mrs. Adele Herzog, and 
Mrs. W illiam  Rainaud.

Bd. of Ed. Plans 
Revealed

The purpose of the road signs 
erected by the Board of Educa
tion on all roads leading into the 
Township was merely to call 
attention to the pressing school 
problem, according to Charles R. 
Thompson, Board member.

M r. Thompson said he believes 
school construction is definitely 
the most im portant of the mat
ters the Township must solve be
cause he expects the population 
to "trip le  itself in a short tim e."

The Bd. of Ed. official said he 
believed the erection of school 
units at no cost to the tax-payers 
by the developers was without 
precendent, and likewise their of
fers to erect additional school
rooms as needed at cost.

However Thompson said "the 
Board feels new school construc
tion should beawarded only after 
formal bidding and under con
tracts calling for specific per
formance as to time and other 
im portant details."

To point up his objection to 
"a fa r too loose arrangement" 
with developers, M r. Thompson 
said that although new school 
rooms had been pledged for oc
cupancy at the opening of the 
school season "no one really 
knows when they will be ready."

He said, the $750,000 bond is
sue rejected by the voters in 
December special election and 
proposed by the Board of Edu
cation itself would have exceed
ed the Township bond limit by at 
least 2 7 % . He said another pro
posal was scheduled to be pres
ented by referendum by the 
Board sometime during the com
ing Fall, the date to be deter
mined after the 40 days notice 
requirement in the present law 
has been met.

He said he feels new develop
ment should be curtailed or at 
least controlled until the meas
ures the Bd. of Ed. deems ap
propriate can be determ ined.

M r. Thompson estimates pre
sent school costs at $240 per 
child in the elem entary grades 
and $325 in the High School 
grades. He said the Bd. has been 
conducting a questionaire-survey 
among Madison residents to dis
cover their views relative to 
school locations, size etc.

He mentioned no plans on the 
Board's part concerning the re
moval or correction of the road 
signs which have caused such 
concern in the Township.

FREE SCHOOL 
HISTORY IN 

MAKING!
H e rb e r t .J .  Kendall, PresidenI 

of Kendall Construction C o ., Inc., 
developers of Madison Park, Erns- 
ton & Bordentown Roads, M adi
son Township, M iddlesex County, 
N. J .  announced that the two 
school buildings will be ready for 
the opening of school in Septem 
ber.

This school Is unique In that 
the eight classrooms are being 
built at the developers expense 
and will be dedicated to the 
Madison Township community at 
no expense to the taxpayers. The 
buildings were designed by Jules 
G regory, A rch itect of Lambert- 
ville and have been conceived 
in what is now considered a 
superior plan. This plan is to 
build the schools in a cluster of 
buildings with four classrooms to 
each building. The buildings will 
be linked by common walks and 
the 10 acre tract will contain 
playground area facilities and 
adequate space for a baseball 
diamond.

The school buildings are being 
constructed in accordance with 
State Board of Education require
ments and consists prim arily of 
masonry and glass with a central 
hall dividing the four classrooms 
in each building. Each classroom 
will have a separate outside en
trance to insure maximum safety 
and to lessen congestion. The 
modern design of these buildings 
pays particular attention to light, 
ventilation, heat com fort and 
safety.

Fine Time At Walsh 
Grove

Madison V F W  Post 5794 mem
bers and their fam ilies are still 
talking about the wonderful time 
ail present enjoyed at the Post's 
August 7th picnic and get-to
gether at W alsh's G rove  on 
Route 34.

The unanimous consensus fo l
lowing the day's fun was: "W e  
must do this again next year!" 
Safe to say they will, too, and 
with two or three times as many 
in attendance.

And Still More New 
Homes

Report has it that a t least 
2,000 more new homes are in the 
planning stage for the Leffert's 
Lake section.
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STATE CIO HEAD RAPS 
"VACATION” RULING

By PAUL KREBS, President, New Jersey State C IO  
w h e n  is a vacation not a vacation?
In a plant, you'd answer that question, "it's  not a vacation 

when it's not pa id ." In other words, a layoff by the company is 
not a vacation.

You'd have been right up to a few months ago. But that 
was before the New Jersey State Supreme C o urt issued its con
troversial and novel decision by*|’
vote of 4-3 in the case of G lover 
versus the Simmons Furniture C o .

In that case, the state's highest 
court ruled that M r. G lover was 
NO T entitled to unemployment 
compensation benefits e v e n  
though he had been laid o ff by 
the Simmons Furniture C o . and 
even though he was not eligible 
for vacation pay for the period 
of the layoff.

Under the labor-management 
contract in e ffect at the Sim
mons Com pany, workers received 
one or more weeks of vacation 
pay based on their length of ser-* 
vice with company. G lover, a 
new employee, was not entitled 
to any vacation pay. The court 
ruled, nevertheless, that as a 
member of the union, which had 
negotiated the contract, he hao 
waived his right to vacation pay 
during a vacation shut-down and 
hence was "vo luntarily" unem
ployed and therefore not entitled 
to benefits.

The court's ruling in this case, 
in which G lover was not repre
sented by an attorney before the 
court, has shaken the state and 
disturbed collective bargaining 
relationships. Virtually every C IO  
local has similar contracts with 
management. Thousands of work
ers— union and non-union alike—  
are hieing denied unemployment 
benefits unfairly as a result of 
this one-vote court decision.

In attempting to re-establish 
the law as it was before the court 
decision, the New Jersey State 
C IO  is supporting Assembly Bill 
541 which permits workers who

do not receive vacation pay to 
be eligible for benefits. W e  shall 
also appeal to the courts and the 
Federal government for a re
versal, if necessary.

The case demonstrates again 
the importance of political ac
tion. A  change of one vote on 
the Supreme Court could haye 
changed a reactionary decision. 
A  few more votes In the State 
Legislature, which is up for e lec
tion November 8th, could have 
secured prompt passage of A- 
541. And a vigorous Secretary 
of Labor in the President's cab i
net could have compelled the 
state to reverse Its policy of 
denying benefits to those unem
ployed through no fault of its 
own.

Hundreds of thousands of dol
lars in unemployment benefits 
have been lost not only to work
ers and their fam ilies, but tc 
community purchasing p o w e r  
and business, because of this 
court decision. It has turned a 
"vacation" into a financial star
vation for thousands of fam ilies.

Sewerage Authority 
Forecasts

Sewerage disposal, one of the 
Township's more painful head
aches, is being studied realistical
ly by the recently created Sewer
age Authority . Engineers— work
ing on a contingent fee basis—  
have already completed much of 
the prelim inary study and en
gineering work. A  satisfactory 
solution of the problem at an 
early date now appears certain. 
The Madisonian learned last 
week.

Shoppers’ Dream!
The Sayre W oods shopping \ 

center p ro jectjaunched by Hope | 
Park Homes, Route 9 and Erns- | 
ton Road, has piled up a lot of | 
leases which guarantee excep -1 
tionally convenient service for | 
home owners and others in th atj 
area, including parking space for 
1,300 cars.

MADISON PARK 
BOOMING!

The builders of Madison Park 
announces the sale of 582 houses. 
The entire development of M adi
son Park will consist of 705 ranch 
homes.

There are 12 d ifferent exteriors 
to the Madison Park house and 
most of the streets are winding, 
cul-de-sac's or dead end streets.

The houses consists of 7 rooms, 
iV i baths, full dining room, rum
pus room, full basement and car
port. There are 3 large bedrooms 
with sliding door closets. The 
Madison Park development will 
have its own school thereby mak
ing it unnecessary for children to 
travel by bus and every home 
is within walking distance of the 
elem entary school.

Delivery of the first I 5 homes 
will take place during the last 
week in August and then the 
purchasers will take title to their 
new homes at the rate o f 35 
fam ilies per week.

Madison Park is located at 
Ernston and Bordentown Roads, 
Madison Township, N . J .  The 
homes sell for $12,990 with no

GREAT NEED FOR MORE STATE 
INSURANCE

B-/ LO U IS P. M ARCIAN TE
Presicenl- of the New Jersey State Federation of Labor

The only remaining facet of social insurance still neglected 
everywhere is M edical, Dental and Hospital Insurance. Almost 
everyone who has looked into the broad problem of social Insurance 
will admit that this type of insurance is inevitable. The only excep
tions are probably the die-hard, so-called leaders of the medical 
profession, who are afraid that'?*

problem is one for the States, 
rather than the Federal G o vern 
ment. W hile we disagree with 
this point of view, it is worthy 
of mention that, if the States do 
not undertake to fill the need, 
the Federal Governm ent will ul
tim ately be forced to take ac
tion, as it did with Unemploy
ment Com pensation.

their pre-eminent and exclusive 
standing at the head of their pro
fession (which they control with 
an iron hand) may be Jeo
pardized.

Is there a need for this type 
of insurance? A ll studies made 
by im partial observers have 
proved the existence of this need 
without question. Voluntary insur
ance has not and can not fill 
the need, anymore than volun
tary health and accident insur
ance filled the need which caused 
the adoption of the Temporary 
Disability Benefits Law.

True, there is voluntary hos
pital insurance. However, in spite 
of the many years of existence 
of this type of insurance, fa r less 
than one-half of our people are 
covered by it.

There is also a type of medi 
cal-surgical insurance. However 
probably not more than ten to 
twenty per cent of our people 
are covered by it and it is not 
a t all inclusive. It relates only to

W hile the New Je rsey  State 
Federation of Labor has offered 
legislation on this im portant sub
ject for the past two years, we 
realize that the bill as prepared 
by us is by no means the final 
answer on the subject. The bill 
was offered as a means of start
ing discussion, in the hope that 
it would lead to o ffic ia l recogni
tion of the problem and a seri
ous study by our State Legisla
ture.

Simple Arithmetic
In the December special elec-

down payments 
veterans.

necessary fc

catastrophic illness — generally, the people of Madison re- 
the type of illness which requires the Board of Education
hospitalization and surgery. proposal to build a 26 room

Furthermore, the persons who' school at a cost of $750,000. 
are in the greatest need of th is: Builders of Madison develop- 
insurance are the least financially rnents will furnish the same num- 
a'ble to pay for it. ber of rooms at approxim ately

Many efforts have been made : $235,000— perhaps less. In other 
to secure compulsory health and i words, at cost: Any further de
hospitalization insurance on the I lay in presenting a school bulld- 
Federal level. The principal ob- I ing program will take a lot of 

ie ■ .'w ■ the pre----* ■ f  -.Apliirii-.:—-s-d ’■ det ' ire
Ir'- ' r ' r . , ’ ' - - 'C '*  ”  s : ‘ : jw- t ip Q tf s a

MADISON PARK__One of the seven room I'/r bath ranch homes which are nearing completion at Ernston Road and Bordentown Avenue, Madison Township, Middlesex County, New Jersey.
The home features a rumpus room, carport and full basement on plots of 6500 or more and sells for $12,990.00.


